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Infrastructure 
Blood fi l tration and primary urine formation is determined by the integrat-
ed ac t i v i t y of fenestrated cap i l l a ry endothelium, g lo i ie ru la r basement mem-
brane ( G B M ) and f i l t rat ion s l i t s between podocyte invaginations. Th i s complex 
structure undergoes some unfauvourable hemodynamic influences in cases of 
stenosing diseases of the s ibrenal aorta. These diseases occur at any age and 
are accompanied by circulatory disturbances of the visceral organs and the low-
er l imbs (1). Disorders l ike trpse in experimentally subrenally stenosis of the 
aortic lumen are already reported (13). Symptomatic hypertension influences 
upon renal parenchyma when stenosis is located there. Long lasting hemody-
namic disturbances result in a redistribution of renal blood flow from the cortex 
to the juxtamedullar zone. T h i s is determined by a neuroreflectory and a hu -
moral mechanism as wel l and this phenomenon is known in the li terature as 
a «True t a ' s shunt» (5) . The insufficient blood supply to the cor t ica l substance 
resulting from arteriolar spasm induces an ischemia of the morphological struc-
tures located there. 
There are certain communications about various alterations of the glomeru-
lar capi l la ry w a l l due to ischemia (2 , 3, 15). 
The purpose of the present work is to study Q M B changes under the condi-
tions of experimentally c r i t i c a l l y stenosed aortic lumen. 
Material and methods 
The aortic lumen of 10 one-month old non-thoroughbred dogs was c r i t i c a l l y 
(over 70 per cent) stenosed at subrenal level . Experiment duration was 10,30, 
and 60 days. Mater ial for electron microscope study w i s taken from the cortex 
of renal parenchyma. F i x a t i o n was done wi th 3 per cent glutar aldehyde in pho-
sphate buffer, pH 7.4 for 2 hours at 4°C as wel l as wi th 1 per cent osmium tetra-
oxyde for 2 hours at 4°C. Mater ia l was embedded i n Durcupan F l u k a and ob-
served by a transmission electron microscope E M 109 Turbo . 
Results and discussion 
Electron-microscopically, G B M is amorphous and wi th thin-fibrous compo-
nents. I t consists of three layers: a central , re la t ive ly electron dense one ( lamina 
densa) and of two peripheral electron more translucent, i . e. lamina ra ra externa 
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(to podocytes) and lamina гага interna (to endothelial cells) (7) . During the 
in i t i a l experimental period (un t i l the 10 t h , day) lamina ra ra externa is electron 
pale, homogenous and of equal size i n a l l the capil laries. Lamina densa restores 
a re la t ively constant thickness and electron density. Some changes cas be ob­
served in lamina rara interna. I t is detached from eadotelial cel ls in some parts 
ч 
Fig . 1. — a. Glomerular capillary of 10-day stenosis. Detachment of endothelial cells from 
the glomerular basement membrane (GBM) (arrows). 1 — lumen. Magn. x 7000. 
F i g . J . — b. Par t of a glomerular capillary of 10-day stenosis. «Elevation» of endothelial 
cells by heterogenous membrane-like materia! (arrows). 1 — lumen. Magn. x 30000. 
F i g . J . — c. Demonstrative G B M thickening in a single capillary of 10-day stenosis. 1 — 
lumen. Magn. x 7000. 
of the glomerular capil laries. Under the endothelial cel ls , most commonly in 
the zone of fenestre, protuberant thickenings into the lumen fi l led by electron 
pale, inhomogenous substance are formed (f ig . 1-a). I n other parts, endothelial 
cells are «lifted» by accumulated underlying electron denser material s imilar 
to that i n lamina densa. However„ this materia is rp,t so IpmDganojjs and po -
ssesses fine f ibr i l la r elements (fig. 1-b). We establish demonstrative G B M th i ­
ckenings in some capillaries realized on the account of lamina ra ra interna and 
lamina densa (f ig . 1-е). 
These changes of the G B M persist when a 30-day experiment duration is 
concerned. W i t h i n these time intervals alterations in lamina densa are more 
frequently found out, too. I t is considerably and i r regular ly thickened and in-
homogenous here and there. F i b r i l l a r y elements located between i f and lamina 
ra ra interna can be visualized in some regions (fife". 2 ) , 
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I n cases of 60-day long experiments G B M alterations are diffuse and involve 
lmost completely the capi l la ry w a l l . L a m i n a densa spitt ing by electron tenuous 
nd inhomogenous substance can be seen in many places (fig.3-a). I n some of 
hese zones electron denser bodies (sedimentations) of an amorphous structure 
an be established. During 
his period G B M thicke-
ings are mainly along 
he lamina ra ra interna 
nd l a m i n a densa. Endo-
helial ce l l detaching and 
lifting» from lamina ra ra 
terna already described 
bove can be observed, too. 
"owe ver, these phenomena 
Щит considerably more 
ften and are stronglier 
xpressed as compared 
i th those during the in i -
i a l experimental period 
fig. 3-b). 
G B M alterations after 
ifferent pathological inf-
uences are characterized 
у thickenings, looseness, 
p l i t t ing , appearance of 
ib r i l l a r elements as wel l 
as bv sedimentations on 
the outer or inner side (5) . 
Comparat ively one-type G B M alterations are determined by «rather l imited» 
response possibilit ies of renal structures to such influences (8) . 
Under the conditions of our t r i a l changes of lamina rara interna set in at 
the earliest stage — i . e. it is involved already before the 10 t h day. These changes 
as wel l as those appearing up to the 6 0 t h day and affecting lamina densa fine 
structure can be explained by disturbances of the regional renal c i rcula t ion in 
the cortex and its result ing hypoxia . T h i s is a noteworthy fact because, as noted 
by Makino et a l . (1988). plasma flow intensity through G B M is greatest when 
lamina ra ra interna is concerned, it is moderately expressed through lamina 
densa but it is weakest through lamina rara externa. 
The aforementioned considerations allow us to accept that endothelial 
cell detachment from lamina ra ra interna under experimental conditions pre­
sents an i n i t i a l moment i n G B M alterations. Gephardt et a l . (1988) describe 
s imilar detachment and formation of prominent electron pale thickenings in 
lamina r a r a interna of G B M in the course of nephrotic proteinuria after trans­
plantation and subsequent vascular disorders. Neznakomtzev and Shutka (1980) 
consider changes of renal hemodynamics a reason for G B M thickenings w i th -
fough outlines under endothelial cells after poisoning by nephrotoxic substances. 
Membrane-like mater ia l accumulation under endothelial cells and their 
«lifting» by itself is consideredjby us a next step in the formation of G B M thick­
enings. Vracko (1974) assumes that membrane-like layers may be formed under 
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cells or cellular parts which have detached from their support ( i . e. from the 
basement membrane). Mel man and Shutka (1975) establish zones wi th c r i s t a t e 
G B M thickenings and roughnesses under basal surface of endothelial cells after 
an acute renal ischemia in the rat . 
Fig . 3. — a. Part of glomerular capillary with dissection of lamina densa (arrows) in ca­
se of 60-day stenosis. 1 — lumen. Magn. x 7000. 
Fig . 3. — b. Glomerular capillary of̂  60,-.da.y ^stenosis. Numerous and demonstrative detach 
ments and «elevations» of endothelial-, ceils from G B M (arrows). 1 — lumen. 
Magn. x 7000. 1 \" ' V 1 ' . * ? i % 
Г 
We suppose that irregular thickenings i n lamina densa result from long" 
lasting hemodynamic disorders of renal circulat ion under experimental condi" 
tions. Acording to Sirot ina (1981), s t i l l in the first month of hypertension pro' 
gressing (independently of the form of the disease) a tendency towards th icke­
ning of vascular basement membranes in various organs can be observed. 
According to Serov (1968), G B M status depends on the level and speed of 
glucoproteid depolymerization in it which determines its permeabil i ty, too. 
Fuchs (1977) establishes an increased G B M permeabil i ty in hypertension of 
the renal vascular bed. Besides this author points out that this phenomenon 
is morphologically manifested by membrane thickening and by alterations in 
the pores of its reticular structure.-Altshuler and Ornoy (1986) prove that G B M 
thickenings in diabetic rats depend on a long-lasting or chronic metabolic fac­
tor and suppose that having once appeared G B M changes remain i r revers ib le . 1 
In this sense further investigations aiming the following-up of the poss ib i l i ty 
for reversibi l i ty of the alterations described in cases of destenosis of the aort ic 
lumen present an interest, indeed.' i 
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We can conclude that G B M as one of the morphological components of the 
blood-urine barrier undergoes changes wi th c r i t i ca l ly stenosed aortic lumen 
at subrenal level which depend; on experiment duration thus suggesting func­
tional renal changes (13) . 
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К ВОПРОСУ ОБ УЛЬТРАСТРУКТУРЕ БАЗАЛЬНОЙ МЕМБРАНЫ ПРИ 
ЭКСПЕРИМЕНТАЛЬНОМ КРИТИЧЕСКИ СТЕНОЗИРОВАМНОМ АОРТАЛЬНОМ 
ПРОСВЕТЕ 
С. Дянкова 
Р Е 3 Ю М Е 
Сообщаются ультраструктурные данные о гломерульной базальной мембране десяти 
одномесячных щенков с экспериментальным стенозированием п р о с в е т аорты на около 
70% на субренальном уровне. Продолжительность эксперимента— 10, 30 и 60 дней. Исс­
ледования проведены с помощью грансмисионного элктронпого микроскопа. 
На десятый день эксперимента устанавливаются изменения lamina, гага interna гло­
мерульной базальной мембраны. Местами она отделена от эндотелиальных клеток или же 
эти клетки «поднялись» вследствие накопленного мембраноподобного материала. В отдель­
ных участках видны тонкие фила менты. Ма тридцатый день устанавливаются изменения 
lamina densa, которая становится дезорганизированной, негомогепной, неравномерно утол­
щенной. На шестидесятвй день к описанной картине прибавляется расщепление lamina 
densa и демонстративные отщепления и «поднятия» эндотелиальных клеток. 
Находка интерпретируется на базе наступающей ишемии коры почки, вызванной 
изменениями гемодинамики в условиях эксперимента. 
